THE SCOTT J. & MARGARET W.
HINSCH COMMUNITY SERVICE
AWARDS 2022 GUIDELINES
Deadline: January 24, 2022

or the
last business
The Hinsch Family Fund of The Piqua Community
Foundation
offers The day
Scott preceding
J. Hinsch &
Margaret W. Hinsch Community Service Awards annually to recognize outstanding volunteers
for charitable organizations. The fund was established by Scott and Margaret Hinsch’s children
and their spouses, John and Marsha Hinsch and Linda and the late Bob Campbell. The awards
honor Scott and Margaret’s legacy of service to the Piqua community.
Two awards will be made each year:
• The Scott J. Hinsch Community Service Award to one male nominee
• The Margaret W. Hinsch Community Service Award to one female nominee
The awards recognize the work of volunteers making an impact on the Piqua community on behalf
of one organization during one calendar year. The awards given in 2022 will honor volunteer work
done in the 2021 calendar year.
Nominated volunteers must have served as an unpaid volunteer for a charitable organization that
maintains a 501(c)(3) or equivalent status. The work completed by the volunteer must have a
demonstrated impact on Piqua residents. Nominated volunteers do not need to live in Piqua, and
the organization’s office does not need to be located in Piqua.
The nominating individual must be a paid staff member or board member of the nominating
organization. Organizations may nominate more than one individual each year. An organization
whose nominee has previously won a Hinsch Community Service Award may nominate a different
volunteer in a subsequent year.
Any past winning volunteer may not be nominated again by any organization. Find a list of past
Hinsch Community Service Award winners at piquacommunityfoundation.org/hinsch.
Each selected award winner will each receive a glass plaque, and the organizations that nominated
the winners will each receive a $2,000 unrestricted grant to serve the Piqua community from The
Hinsch Family Fund of The Piqua Community Foundation.
The deadline to submit written applications to The Piqua Community Foundation for the awards is
January 24, 2022. The Foundation will notify nominators of award winner decisions. The awards will
be presented on the morning of February 21, 2022, and the nominating individuals need to assist
The Foundation in surprising the winning volunteers.
A complete application includes a typed cover page and up to one optional page of additional
information, such as a letter of reference or a sample of the nominated volunteer’s work.
Applications are accepted by email to info@piquacommunityfoundation.org, hand delivery to 209
West Ash Street, Piqua, Ohio, or mail to P.O. Box 226, Piqua, OH 45356. Regardless of delivery
method, the application must be received by the deadlines stated above for consideration. Please
only use paper clips or binder clips; do not staple any materials.
Questions may be directed to info@piquacommunityfoundation.org.

